















（ 1）　Laurel E. Fletcher is a Clinical Professor of Law and Director of the 
International Human Rights Law Clinic at the University of California Berkeley 
School of Law. She delivered these remarks during an invited lecture at 



































































（ 2）　For more on client─centered lawyering in human rights contexts, see Dina 
Francesca Haynes, Client─Centered Human Rights Advocacy, 13 CLINICAL L. REV. 
379, 416 （2006）.
（ 3）　LAUREL EMILE FLETCHER AND ERIC STOVER. THE GUANTÁNAMO EFFECT: EXPOSING 
THE CONSEQUENCES OF U.S. DETENTION AND INTERROGATION PRACTICES （2009）.
（ 4）　See, Robert M. Gates, A Balanced Strategy: Reprogramming the Pentagon for a 
New Age, FOREIGN AFFAIRS, Jan./Feb. 2009, 28.
（ 5）　Convention Against Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading 
























（ 6）　Center for Constitutional Rights, Human Rights Center, Int’l Human Rights 
Law Clinic, The United States’ Compliance with the United Nations Convention 
Against Torture with Respect to Guantánamo Bay Detainees and the Cumulative 
Impact of Confinement, the Abuse of Detainees Post Release, and the Right to 
Redress, Submitted for the 53rd Session, Geneva, 3  November─28 November 2014, 
　　https://www.law.berkeley.edu/files/Berkeley_Law_and_Center_for_
Constitutional_Rights_CAT_Shadow_Report.pdf.
（ 7）　United Nations Committee Against Torture, Consideration of Reports 
Submitted by State Parties Under Article 19 of the Convention, Concluding 
observations on the third to fifth periodic reports of United States of America, 




























（ 8）　ACCESS TO JUSTICE ASIA, CENTER FOR JUSTICE & ACC., INT’L HUMAN RIGHT LAW 
CLINIC, VICTIMS’ RIGHT TO A REMEDY: AWARDING MEANIGFUL REPARATIONS AT THE 
ECCC （2011）, https://works.bepress.com/laurel_fletcher/65/.
（ 9）　For more information on the special court called the Extraordinary Chambers 































（10）　CIVICUS, PEOPLE POWER UNDER ATTACK: FINDINGS FROM THE CIVICUS 
MONITOR （2017）; Michel Forst （Special Rapporteur on Situation of Human 
Rights Defenders）, Report of the Special Rapporteur on the Situation of Human 
Rights Defenders on Best Practices for Protecting Human Rights Defenders, ¶ 28, 

















































（11）　Jeffrey Selbin is a Clinical Professor of Law and Director of the Policy 
Advocacy Clinic at the University of California Berkeley School of Law. He 
delivered these remarks during an invited lecture at the Waseda University 
Institute of Comparative Law, May 25, 2017.
（12）　LEGAL SERVS. CTR., http://www.legalservicescenter.org/ （last visited Sept. 16, 
2017）.
（13）　For representative contributions, see Gary Bellow, Steady Work: A Practitioner’s 
Reflections on Political Lawyering, 31 HARV. C.R.─C.L. L. REV. 297 （1996）; Jeanne 
Charn, Service and Learning: Reflections on the Three Decades of the Lawyering 
















ー（East Bay Community Legal Center, EBCLC）に，地域社会との密着性，戦
略的思考，そして実証性志向を，その活動の重要な要素として持ち込んだ。
（14）　See Charn, supra note 13, at 100 （analogizing the Legal Services Center to a 
teaching hospital）
（15）　See Gary Bellow, Turning Solutions into Problems: The Legal Aid Experience, 34 
NAT’L LEGAL AID & DEFENDER ASS’N BRIEFCASE 106, 121─22 （1977） （advocating 
focused representation）; Gary Bellow & Jeanne Charn, Paths Not Yet Taken: 
Some Comments on Feldman’s Critique of Legal Services Practice, 83 GEO L.J. 1633 
（1995） （describing focused case representation as a strategic delivery model 
preferable to the first─come, first─served model of many legal aid offices）.
（16）　See Charn, supra note 13, at 113 （describing the Legal Services Center as a 
laboratory for experimenting with the delivery of legal services）. For descriptions 
of the clinic as a site of inquiry regarding teaching and service, see Jeanne Charn 
& Jeffrey Selbin, Legal Aid, Law School Clinics and the Opportunity for Joint Gain, 
MGMT. INFO. EXCH. J., Winter 2007 at 28, https://ssrn.com/abstract＝1126444; 
Jeffrey Selbin, Josh Rosenthal & Jeanne Charn, Access to Evidence: How an 
Evidence─Based Delivery System Can Improve Legal Aid for Low─and Moderate─
Income Americans, CTR. FOR AM. PROGRESS, https://ssrn.com/abstract＝1868626; 
























（17）　EAST BAY COMMUNITY L. CTR., https://ebclc.org/ （last visited Sept. 16, 2017）; 
Angela Harris, Margaretta Lin & Jeff Selbin, From the Art of War to Being 
Peace: Mindfulness and Community Lawyering in a Neoliberal Age, 95 CALIF. L. 
REV. 2073, 2093 （2007）, https://ssrn.com/abstract ＝ 1024004 （for a short 
history of EBCLC）.
（18）　Jeffrey Selbin & Mark Del Monte, A Waiting Room of Their Own: The Family 
Care Network as a Model for Providing Gender─Specific Legal Services to Women 
with HIV, 5  DUKE J. GENDER L. & POL’Y 103 （1998）, https://ssrn.com/abstract
＝1015861.
































（21）　POL’Y ADVOC. CLINIC, https://www.law.berkeley.edu/experiential/clinics/



























（22）　NAT’L LAW CTR. ON HOMELESSNESS & POVERTY, HOUSING NOT HANDCUFFS: ENDING 
THE CRIMINALIZATION OF HOMELESSNESS IN U.S. CITIES, https://www.nlchp.org/
documents/Housing─Not─Handcuffs （last visited Sept. 16, 2017）.
（23）　Id.



















（25）　JEFFREY SELBIN, MARINA FISHER, NATHANIEL MILLER & LINDSAY WALTER, 
CALIFORNIA’S NEW VAGRANCY LAWS: THE GROWING ENACTMENT AND ENFORCEMENT 
OF ANTI─HOMELESS LAWS IN THE GOLDEN STATE. （2015）, https://ssrn.com/
abstract=2558944.
（26）　ALLARD K. LOWENSTEIN INT’L HUMAN RIGHTS CLINIC, YALE LAW SCH., “FORCED 
INTO BREAKING THE LAW”: THE CRIMINALIZATION OF HOMELESSNESS IN CONNECTICUT 
（2016）, h t t p s : / / l a w . y a l e . e d u / s y s t e m / f i l e s / a r e a / c e n t e r / s c h e l l /
criminalization_of_homelessness_report_for_web_full_report.pdf, Sara Rankin, 
Scott MacDonald & Justin Olson, Washington’s War on the Visibly Poor: A 
Survey of Criminalizing Ordinances & Their Enforcement （Seattle Univ. Sch. of 
Law Research Paper No. 15─19, 2016）, https://ssrn.com/abstract＝2602318; 
Tony Robinson, No Right to Rest: Police Enforcement Patterns and Quality of Life 
Consequences of the Criminalization of Homelessness, URB. AFF. REV. （prepublished 
Feb. 5, 2017）, http://journals.sagepub.com/doi/pdf/10.1177/1078087417690833; 
and AM. CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION, DECRIMINALIZING HOMELESSNESS: WHY RIGHT TO 
REST LEGISLATION IS THE HIGH ROAD FOR OREGON （2017）, https://aclu─or.org/
sites/default/files/field_documents/aclu─decriminalizing─homelessness_full─
report_web_final.pdf.






















（28）　See Samuel Walker, The History of Civilian Oversight, in POLICE ACCOUNTABILITY: 
THE ROLE OF CITIZEN OVERSIGHT 3（2001）, https://apps.americanbar.org/
abastore/products/books/abstracts/5330089samplech_abs.pdf.
（29）　Id.
（30）　COALITION FOR POLICE ACCOUNTABILITY, OAKLAND, CA, https://coalitionforpolic
eaccountability.com/ （last visited Sept. 16, 2017）.
（31）　Kat Ferreira & Cinque Mubarak, Celebrating Measure LL: Oakland’ s 
“Gateway Reform for Citizen Oversight into Police Misconduct, OAKLAND VOICES 
（Nov. 11, 2016）, http://oaklandvoices.us/celebrating─measure─ll─oaklands─
gateway─reform─citizen─oversight─police─misconduct/.
（32）　Policy Advocacy Clinic, U.C. Berkeley School of Law, Public Comment on the 
Police Commission Enabling Ordinance to City of Oakland Public Safety Committee 



























（33）　See PRETRIAL DETENTION: HUMAN RIGHTS, CRIMINAL PROCEDURAL LAW AND 
PENITENTIARY LAW, COMPARATIVE LAW （Piet Hein van Kempen ed., 2012） 
（comprehensive overview of pretrial detention practices worldwide）.
（34）　Id.
（35）　HUMAN RIGHTS WATCH, “NOT IN IT FOR JUSTICE” : HOW CALIFORNIA’S PRETRIAL 
DETENTION AND BAIL SYSTEM UNFAIRLY PUNISHES POOR PEOPLE （2017）.
（36）　Mel Gonzalez, Da Hae Kim & Danica Rodarmel, Policy Advocacy Clinic, U.C. 
Berkeley School of Law, Background on Money Bail and Pretrial Detention to 
Human Rights Watch （June 30, 2016） （memorandum on file with author）.
（37）　HUMAN RIGHTS WATCH, supra note 35.
















Sakauye, Senator Hertzberg and Assemblymember Bonta Commit to Work 
Together on Reforms to California’s Bail System, OFF. OF GOVERNOR EDMUND G. 
BROWN JR. （Aug. 25, 2017）, https://www.gov.ca.gov/news.php?id ＝19917; 
Marisa Lagos, Bail Reform Gets Backing of Governor, Chief Justice─But Is 
Delayed to 2018, KQED NEWS （Aug. 29, 2017）.
（39）　See, e.g., Youth in the Justice System: An Overview, JUV. L. CTR., 
　　　http://jlc.org/news─room/media─resources/youth─justice─system─
overview （last visited Sept. 16, 2017）.
（40）　JESSICA FEIERMAN ET AL., JUVENILE LAW CTR., DEBTORS’ PRISON FOR KIDS? THE HIGH 
COST OF FINES AND FEES IN THE JUVENILE JUSTICE SYSTEM （2016）.
（41）　POLICY ADVOCACY CLINIC, U. C. BERKELEY SCHOOL OF LAW, MAKING FAMILIES PAY: 
THE HARMFUL , UNLAWFUL , AND COSTLY PRACTICE OF CHARGING JUVENILE 
ADMINISTRATIVE FEES IN CALIFORNIA （2017） ［hereinafter MAKING FAMILIES PAY］, 
https://ssrn.com/abstract＝2937534.
（42）　Id.
（43）　FEIERMAN ET AL., supra note 40, at 3.
（44）　Alex R. Piquero & Wesley G. Jennings, Justice System─Imposed Financial 
Penalties Increase the Likelihood of Recidivism in a Sample of Adolescent 
Offenders, 15 YOUTH VIOLENCE & JUV. JUST. 325 （2017）.
（45）　POLICY ADVOCACY CLINIC, U. C. BERKELEY SCHOOL OF LAW, HIGH PAIN, NO GAIN: 
HOW JUVENILE ADMINISTRATIVE FEES HARM LOW─INCOME FAMILIES IN ALAMEDA 














・ 大きな自治体では，少年更生料金の賦課徴収をやめ， 3万 2千の家族を，合
計 4千万ドル以上の負債から解放した（50）。
・ カリフォルニア州議会は，州全体で少年更生料制度を廃止する法案を検討し
com/abstract＝2738710; MAKING FAMILIES PAY, supra note 41.
（46）　HIGH PAIN, NO GAIN, supra note 45; MAKING FAMILIES PAY, supra note 41.
（47）　HIGH PAIN, NO GAIN, supra note 45; MAKING FAMILIES PAY, supra note 41.
（48）　In re Rivera, No. 8 :11─bk─22793─TA （Bankr. C.D. Cal. Sept. 16, 2013）, aff ’d 
sub nom; Rivera v. Orange Cty. Prob. Dep’t （In re Rivera）, 511 B.R. 643 （B.A.P. 
2014）, rev’d, 832 F.3d 1103 （ 9 th Cir. 2016）.
（49）　MAKING FAMILIES PAY, supra note 41.
（50）　Author’s calculation based on documents obtained from fee moratoriums and 
repeals in five counties: ALAMEDA COUNTY., CAL., ORDINANCE NO. 35 （2016）, http://
www.acgov.org/board/bos_calendar/documents/DocsAgendaReg_07_12_16/
GENERAL%20ADMINISTRATION/ Regular%20Calendar/CAO_Auditor_
Probation_PUBDEF_236774.pdf （codified at ALAMEDA COUNTY ADMIN. ORDINANCE 
CODE § 2.42.190）; CONTRA COSTA CTY., CAL., RES. NO. 606 （2016） （enacted）, 
http://64.166.146.245/docs/2016/BOS/20161025_813/27510% 5 FBO% 5 FJUV
ENILE%20FEES%20CHARGED%20BY%20THE%20 PROBATION%20
DEPARTMENT% 2 Epdf; SANTA CLARA COUNTY., CAL., RES. NO. 6  （2017） 
（enacted）, http://sccgov.iqm2.com/Citizens/Detail_LegiFile.aspx?ID＝84679; 
SACRAMENTO COUNTY, CAL., RES. NO. 2017─0171 （2017） （enacted）, http://www.
sccob.saccounty.net/Ordinances/2017─0171.pdf; Sonoma County, Cal., Res. No. 





























（51）　S. 190, 2017─18 Reg. Sess. （Cal. 2017）.
（52）　U.S. DEP’T OF JUSTICE, OFFICE FOR CIVIL RIGHTS, ADVISORY FOR RECIPIENTS OF 
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE FROM THE U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE ON LEVYING FINES AND 
FEES ON JUVENILES （2017）, https://ojp.gov/about/ocr/pdfs/AdvisoryJuvFinesFees.
pdf.
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4 　課題
　結びとして，政策提言クリニックが直面するいくつかの課題について言及し
ておく。
未知の領域
　第 1に，アメリカには，約24もの政策立法クリニックがあるにもかかわら
ず，ほとんどのクリニックでは，私たちのとるような，ボトムアップ，問題解
決方式，依頼者指向型の方法を取ることがない。
多面的なプロジェクト
　第 2に，ボトムアップのプロジェクトであるからこそ，多面的になる。これ
まで述べてきたように，私たちは，いくつかの法分野を横断して問題に取り組
んできた。国内法改革に従事するかなり多くのロースクールのクリニックは，
単一の法分野に焦点を絞っている。指導者にとっては， 1つの法分野を極める
ことの方が簡単であり，その分野内で学生を訓練・監督する方が容易である。
学生にとっても，同じ分野で活動する方が，よりためらいなく相互学修するこ
とができる。
複数の支援モデルによるアプローチ
　第 3に，問題解決方式であるからこそ，複数の支援モデルになる。私たち
は，プロジェクトの内外で異なる複数の支援戦略を取る。アメリカにおける国
内法クリニックの多くは，単一の支援方式を利用する。彼らは，訴訟を提起し
たり，行政手続において依頼者を代理したりする。あるいは，取引問題を扱
う。政策クリニックでさえ，この観点から，一つの次元にとどまりがちであ
る。例えば，州の立法に焦点を絞ってしまうことだ。ここでも，一つの支援方
法で行う方が，学生の訓練・監督が容易である。
学際的なチーム構成
　最後に，プロジェクトが学際的であることから，クリニックの役割が時の経
過とともに，またプロジェクト毎に変化する。私たちは，困難な社会問題に取
り組もうとしている。そこでは，しばしば，複数の学問分野を横断する独創的
な解決法が要求される。しかし，専門職毎に異なる技能と規範があるために，
複数の専門分野に関わって，学生を訓練・監督することは簡単でない。
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　今までのところ，私たちは，学生教育と依頼者サービスに目標を合わせるこ
とに比較的成功してきた。しかし，監督教員，学生，そして依頼者のために，
モデルを単純化する必要性を感じている。
